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BURIED IN 40-TO- N 3TEEL INGOT

Idd Funeral of Workmen Who Were
Overwhelmed In Molten Steel.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. A funeral
without a parallel in this city took
place at the Midvale Steelworks,
where a 40-to- n ingot of steel, per-
meated with the flesh, blood and bones

ODELL LukRLY
REFUTESCHARGES

Declares Mr. Eyde's Statements Are
Base Calumny.

ffiffiTwmr STEAMER WRECKED, Foot Swelled From

g OVER 100 LOST Frightful Eczema
Could Hoi Wtar Shoes Cored fcy

If Che fllldi Foundered on North Coast
D. D. D. Proscription

iNjlLfVV UJ JIJJJO U INLY SIX PERSONS WERE SAVED9 .,!",v fl DEPEW ALSO A WITNESS

of two workmen, was buried with the
solemn rites of the Roman Catholic
church. The workmen who were so
strangely laid away were John Forkin
and Joseph Gazda, two foreign-speakin- g

laborers, who met a horrible death
a week ago. They were in a pit near a
cupola containing many tens of molten

--55

31
steel. A plug gave wy and 80,000
pounds of the fiery fluid poured from
the cupola and overyhelmed them. The
men were completely incinerated and BIG VARIETY OF 9
not a trace of themselves nor their

I The "Moc'cr:. ! rc" v iem of R
jj lhcradr t ;! : ,?rcd by 0
B L. F.. Hays "

. .. stl.O., n
I soli fics poc-;- Kre. fc

clothing was left.

New York, Nov. 17. Former Gov-
ernor Benjamin 13. Odell, Jr., and Unit-
ed States Senator Chauncey M. Depew
.a witnesses before the Armstrong
legislative insurance investigation com-
mittee denied parts of the testimony ot
James Hazen Hyde in which their
names were .used. Mr. Odell In the
lovrse of his testimony called Mr.
Hyde's statements "base calumny,"
and when he was asked whether he
directly or indirectly had made threats
to have the charter of the Mercantile
Trust corf-pin- revoked, his face flush-

ed, dnd striking the arm of the witness
chair with his fist, he exclaimed:
"There is no truth in that statement,
to help me God."

Mr. Odell said no political pressure

The Midvale Steel company was
averse to selling the steel or using it
for the purpose It was inten led, and CHINA, CUT GLASS, i5 AH Garmern::

p to Yoj;r
B .if r ') "r:i- - prices.

FURNITURE, RUGS,

ART SQUARES,

CURTAINS.

Ioiu-nn- . Nov. 2'). The Southwest-tr- n

railway's cross-channe- l steamer
Hilda was wrecked off St Malo, on
the north coast of France, and 100 or
More of her passenger and crew were
drowned. The Hilda left Southampton
on Frkiay night for St. Malo with
more than 1"' souls ou board. Her
passage was greatly delayed by a fog
in the channel, and when nearing St.
Malo she rati into a severe enow
storm, apparently missed her course
and foundered on the rocks off Jartltn
lighthouse, threo mils from St. Malo.

The company's Fleamr Ada, out-

ward from St. Malo, rescued five of the
passengers and one of the crew.
They are the only survivors.

The crew nmibered 2i. and there
were atioiit 1 0t passengers, nearly all
Frenchmen, the majority being onion
dealers from St. Briae and nelghlror-hood- .

A telegram from St. Severn, adjoin-
ing the town of St. Malo, giveB the

it was decided to bury .it with the- lB
-- 5( a." ' :rr.f-.- t:c rijfics i. :.. . h to cr-os-

. I rites cf the church to which the un-

fortunate men belonged. Accordingly
the 40-to- n ingot, oval in shap?, 28 feet CROCKERY.The Davis & Watkins Co,

m:i)i:nsox. x. r.
lone. 0 feet wide and a feet thick, was
moved by a travelling crane to the

3i
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rear ot the machine shop, where a
grave 10 feet deep had been made.EES!

A sreat crowd sought admission to
the works, but only the two sisters of
Gazda. who depended upon him for

DOING WELL,
THANK YOU. support, and about 100 workmen who 8- -

were on Sunday duty were permitted

was brought to bear in the settlement
of his suit, against tho Mercantile Trust
company, ai d that it was settled the
name as suits brought by others. He
icid he h?.d been advised by counsel
that his claim was a just one and that
ji-i-

y court would have awarded him
n ore than he received in settlement.

H knew cf the introduction of the
A-:b-

Ier bill, which It i3 said, might
hsve affected the Mercantile Trust

few particulars yet available. TheTin liHsin-s- n of tli
llfiidi-rsoi- i Iiraiu'li of tlio Come and see how cheap 1 a.m selling.to rttend t!;e services, alons; with the

olficinls of the company. Forkin had
no relations in this country. All heads1 Singer Sewing Machine Go.
were bre't and nags vtre lowerea
to heir staff while two priests conduct
ed the services. After the sisters of

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. Mb. 1904.
Gentlemen: For veral years I a KUflerT

from Ecaema. tbe affliction affecting my hand
arinn and fett. At times nir teet became
swollen that I could not weurmv shoes, whllo
tbe constant ttcUinn ot tbn eruption on my
bands and amis born mo almost untiearabln.
Upon the recomtncnuiiilon ot anoihr aurb
sufferer as myself. I tveun tu use of D. D. l..
and tt pave roe immediate relief. 1 have now
fully recovered from niv ailment. unl I aire
D. D. D. the credit for alTTtirur. what Is to mo
and my friends, n mtrniom- - cure.

Trulyjours. (JUY J OOBLK.

Don't be fooled in.o. thinking that sVin
troubles comes from blood impurities, and
don't rnio your stomach wiih purges and
blood remedies. Kczema and all skin dis-

eases are caused by iitila gcrmn that attack
the skin extemalh. I). I. 1. rrcscriptioa
kills thesa gornis and leaves tho si;in clear,
soft and healthy. It- wurk seems almost
miraculous. It you r.ri skeptical go to the
druggist whose name appears below and he
will show you photos nnd proofs positive
that D. D. D. vi!! euro any and
all skin diseases.

D. D. D. costs but I l.nC per bottle and Is tar.
anteed to cure ecy afcii disease or muttcy re.

3
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GD7f".a had been led away the great
Inot was covered with earth and the
funeral party dispersed. The grave of I Samuel Watkins,

Hilda was near St. Malo Saturday
morning. She struck the rocks yes-

terday morning in the roadstead off

the Island of Cezembre. having missed
the tide owing to bad weather and the
fog.

The majority of the crew and pas-

sengers were asleep at the time of the
accident. A lifeboat was picked up
empty at St. Cast, where 13 bodies
were washed ashore. The top of the
Hilda's funnel and her mast are visi-

ble at low tide, according to the tele-

gram from St. Servan.
The disaster was first suspected

through the washing ashore of a body,
and the port authorities immediately

the ir,c wi'l bo appropriately marked

company's charter, and while he did
not suggest its introduction, he saw
no objection to it. Mr. Odell denied
that he ever mcde a statement to E.
1L Harriman or any one else that re-

taliatory measures would be taken
nainst the Mercantile Trust company.
The witness said he and Mr. Harriman

by the company.

H;is int tli fnllfHt xit'r-t.iti'Hi- H

of tlif manu-ic-mi'iit-
.

ii.-- we liere we rentfil froni
!: U.S. 1'nrker with' the privilege

i.f for:: term of venrH, if llie
slioulil prove sal isfaetory.

Tin lease liax le-i- i eloHed anil tlic Hen-iir- ii

I'iraiieli is one of the periua-!- i
!e-- . s of llie town. We eiinie hereto

iS'i laisiiiess ami are here to stny.
It the SINGER SEWING MACHINE

was not tin hest anil our method of

I'iiiilt business the most sntinfaetory
: at t rai tive to our runt omers we

A $4,000,000 BLAZE

Warehouse Containing 810,000 Gallons
cf Whiskey Burned.

Connellsville. Pa., Nov. 20. At the
A. Overhoit distillery at Broadford,

10.000 g?lk ns of wiiiskey furnished a
spectacular fire, entailing a loss of

The main bonded warehouse
was burned to the ground. A steady

were personal friends, but that they
had no business relations. He wrote a
ktter on behalf of Mr. Hyde's candi-

dacy for the post of ambassador to
Franco. This was at the request of
William H. Mclntyre, one of the vice
presidents of the Equitable Life Assur-

ance Society.
Mr. Odell said he had never solicited

political contributions, but possibly
come moneys might have come to him
thronph the national committee or Sen-Di- or

Thpmas (J. Tlatt, as the latter had
fiiways gathered together the funds in
v-i- York rtate except in the last

k uiii. I not wine Ibis.
S i oiiis in ninl let us ultow you the

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED,

sent out a tug. It was then learned
that the Hilda was wrecked on a
treacherous reef close to the Island of
Cezembre. called Les Portes. She had
apparently struck, broken her back
and immediately sunk, leaving no time
to launch the boats. The Jardin light
is quite close to the spot It cannot bo
explained as yet at what time or how
the disaster occurred. The entrance to

nci t r east wind, which blew the flames
toward the Youghiogheny river, saved
the town of Broadford, the buildings

iioints ami superior
theSIXCER.

HOLOCAUST IN GLASGOW

Thirty-nin- e Dead and Thirty-tw- o Hurt
In Fire In Lodging House.

Glasgow, Nov. 20. The mot terrj
ble ffre that has occurred Im Gfe&t

landed.

WE PROVE IT.
To convince you u lui vp nrntiiK! itll tin
1). 1). Co., no t lint liny Htiff"rr from any Viu
(liwnMp con get liirtM-- t from the I). 1. I). CoV
InborHtory a larno FKKK Hiimpli bottle of
l. I). D. prewription with .'12 puce
new pamphlet on ukin iIim-hh- ami free nil
vice on your nirlimlor rune from world"
trentHt nkin Npeciitlift . '

MELVILLE DORSOY, DrugJtUt,
Henderson, N. C.

FREE Sampl-Coupo- n.

I Mail this Promptly )

ol tlie H. C. Frick Coke company and
thr . O. station from destruction,Sinpr Machine Co., I

Tuesday, November 14. .

William J. O'Brien, Sr., chief judge
af the orphan court of Baltimore,
Md.i is dead.

The Japanese government has de-

cided to issue a new foreign loan of
$250,000,000 at 4 per cent.

Srr,rl e was first seen issuing from the
thiivl stcry of the building, wtich was

Henderson, JV. C.
L. W. HOLLOMarV, Manager.

St. Malo is dangerous, the currents
and rocks needing the exercise of con-

siderable caution at all times, but
more especially in bad weather.

ale reside the B. & O. tracks. Joseph
McDcnald and George Patcl in, em-plo- v

s of the company, climbed up

American Loccmotive Works, died at
his home in New York.

Samuel M. Schellenger, a well-know- n

Delaware river pilot, died at his home
in Cane May, N. J., of typhoid fever.
' Harry B. Thomas, business manager
of the Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,, Evening
Times, died of tuberculosis, aged 37

years.
While gunning for rabbits neai

Smyrna, Del., Clifton Turner, aged 19

years, ran against a companion's gun
and was fatally shot.

While starting a fire with kerosene
oil, Mrs. August Scalise, of Warren,
Pa., was burned to death and her hus-

band seriously injured in an explosion.

Saturday, November 18.

Mrs. Ida E. Farnsworth, of Harris- -

the fire escape and opened one of the
small iron Icors. They were caught in j

Britain for many years broke out here
in a cheap lodging house for men in
Watson street and resulted in the loss
of 39 lives snd the severe injury of 32

others.
The flames were first noticed on the

fourth floor of the building, which was
occupied by 330 men. An alarm was
raised, and the firemen responded
quickly, but flames and smoke were
then issuing from most of the windows
on the fourth floor. An extraordinary
scene was created by a procession of

Youw Taxes

year.
Senator Depew was examined with

renard to his syndicate participation
fnd his duties p.s counsel to the Eqult-rb- l'

Society. Regarding the ambassa-
dorship to Paris, Senator Depew said
Mr. Hyde came to him and solicited his
influence to secure the appointment.
Senator Depew brought the matter to
the attention of the president, although
he? tokl Mr. Hyde that he was too
yovng. and the president said it was

a iTcirtinn cloud cf smoke, which
suCoccted them, and they dropped
npecrscious on the fire escape. They
were lescued by other workmen and

D. I). D. CO. Medical Department
ii6-ia- o Michigan St., Suite 413 Chicago

IMi-nn- e send me free prepnid n larjre mho
itamplo bottle of 1. I). !., iim-lile- t and
runcult atioii bl'ink. For ycniM 1 Imve
lieeil ufllirteil with n skill ilineaw called

mid have never iiM-- !.I.P
Name
AddreHH

Jim Walker, a negro, was sentenced
to be hanged December 8 at Atlanta,
Ra., for criminal assault on a white
woman.

In a collision between a passenger
train and a work train at Bonner
Springs, Kan., two persons were killed
r.nd several injured.

Caught in a belt of a monster wheel
at a power house at Ogontz, near
Philadelphia. Percy Arkenstall was

Many bodies have been washed
ashore at different points, some wear-
ing life belts. Six of the survivors, ac-

cording to a report In circulation here,
were rescued by the Ada from the
rigging.

The Hilda was built at Glasgow in
1882, and registered 848 tons. She was
a screw steamer, of Iron construction,
and was 235 feet in length.!

fOR 1SC5

almost naked men rushing out of the
entrance to the building, and against
their frantic, efforts to escape the fire

utterly impossible to make sucn an ap
pointment.

While admitting that he had been
In many bond syndicates of late years,
Mr Depew said he had realized very

An-.li- ami sliniiM l pa'ul without fur-- i
n- -r no! or ilelay. The

Money is Needed
t m si n et iinpnivenieiits ami ;eneril pur-- i

'.s. s Tin town's oMi-rutioti- s iniiHt he met
i,u. pMvnieiit of taxes shouhl not he with-l:- .

M. I'. ihaps you ha. I not thought of the
matter in that iiiiht. The tnxeH

Must be paid later,
IT IS

Better to Pay Now
.i .) he done wit h it The longer the ilehl.V

men had actually to fight for admis-
sion.

The dead men were mostly workmen
in the prime of lire. They presented a
horrible spectacle, their blackened
faces hearing evMer.ee of the terrible
struggle to cfcare

a general abim was sounded. The
blue tinged flames from the burning
alcci.ol were soon shooting more than
lv:0 ttct into the air. As barrels of eld
rye whiskey on each of the four floors

burst, the blazing liquid was splashed
in all riirettiens.

Tt is Muryrea that the fire started
either from spontaneous combustion
or from a spark thrown by a passing
lot o-- . ttivo r.o'iUi one of the airshafts.
The A. Ovcrliclt company is cne ol

the largest manufacturers of whiskey
In th3 world. The plant is practically
owned by H. C. Frick and the Mellons,
of Pittsburg.

MUST RECOGNIZE UNION

whirled to death in the presence of
his horror-stricke- n fellow employes.

Wednesday, November 15.

The output of the anthracite coal
mines is seriously decreased by the
scarcity of cars.

Robert Whitehead, inventor of the
torpedo which bears his name, died
at Shrivenham, England.

Rev. Dr. Dunlop Moore, aged 80

years, dropped dead at a meeting of
the Pittsburg Presbytery.

While despondent from illness, Mrs.
Benjamin Fothergill, of Philadelphia,
committed suicide by inhaling illu

burg, Pa., was found dead in her home,
with the gas turned on.

The population of Rhode Island is
480,082, according to a census taken by

the state board of statistics.
President Roosevelt will int

William Henkel as United States mar-
shal for the southern district of New
York.

The Riveiside Bridge Works, at Mar-

tin's Ferry, O., was completely de-

stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of
$200,000.

James Artman was killed and Martin
Kyle and Steven Carlop were fatally
injured by being run down by a freight
trdfln at West Leechburg, Pa.

Monday, November 20.

On a charge of criminal libel, pre

TAX ON TELEGRAPH POLES CUT

Fixed By Carlisle Court at 10 dnts
Each Instead of 75 Cents.

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 18. In the suit of
the United Telegraph and Telephone
company against the borough of Car-

lisle, Judge Sadler handed down an
opinion fixing the annual tax on tele-
graph poles In the borough at 10 cents
each Instead of 75 cents each, as pre-

viously fixed by the town council. This
Is the first decision In Pennsylvania
under the recent law giving the court
power to thus fix the tax, and It is said
will apply to all similar cases in tbe

FAVOR SEA LEVEL CANAL

Work to Take 20 Years and Cost Over
$100.000,OCO More Than Lock Canal.

lav. It is itestralile:,.- ha f.l.T t is to
t r. fore that all will eonn forwaril

little rrofit from them, in fact only
$1200, although he had $200,000 tied up

at one tine. Tie said he had a high re-

paid for the abilities of James H. Hyde,

and thought he earned his $100,000

salr.ry.
Samuel S. McCurdy, assistant regis-

trar of the Equitable, and not related to
e McCnrdy's of the Mutual Life, said

ho had c! r;-v-e of the vouchers for legal

service. Ft cm him was gleaned a story
of tro'ible in California in 1897, when
the insurance commissioner of that
state demandr-- d an examination. Thou-f9n- ls

of dollars were spent by the
Equitable in this matter, as accounted
hv Mr. McCurdy. and he Justified the

Renewal of Mine Award Unacceptable
to Men Without Recognition. minating gas.

The comptroller of currency has state.
FOUND DEAD IN BOATmade a call for the condition of na

:;ti l settle ;it onee as the law requires. IIS tin
oll- -i tioti of all taxes w ill he rigidly enforced

viihotlt ie-a- rd to iudividiials or cireum-.-mihv- s.

Ity at ten. linn' to this matter NOW
.Mai wilt save me troulile and yourself cost.

I will lie eo in pel led to collect lv LKVY
M SAI.i: all taxes not paid hy the time

.;. s. rit-- .l. No discretion is iillow etl nie tunl
r dul-ieii- ciinuot be given.

THAI' II. MAXXIXO.
Town Tax Collector.

nr.'.-il'- Laxative Honey and Tav
f i.r.s a;; c r,s, nr.ii expeis Ccics froi
t svst. by gently moving the Jicwels

ferred by Clarence W. Barron, Thomastional banks at the close of business
Thursday, November 9. W. Lawson has been released in $2000

Gasoline

Washingtcn. Nov. 20. Another cri-

sis in the history of the Panama canal
undertaking was reached, when tbe
board of consulting engineers by a
vote of 9 to 3 reached the momentous
decision that the great waterway
should be of the sea level type.

If this action of the board Is ap-

proved by the president, as it is confi-
dently expected to be, it will precipi-
tate a new and probably prolonge--

and acrimonious debate on the wh- -'

question of the canal m congress when
the report embodying the action of the
engineers goe3 to that body.

Men Asphyxiated ByTwobail at Boston.Thursday, November 16.

Mrs. Ann Bumbolow, aged 108 years, The accidental discharge of a gun
in a hunting party near Knoxville,the oldest white woman in the south.
Term killed James Maloney and

All the W ewy.

Travelers
for Business
or Pleasure

Prefer THE f'AMFOKMA LIM-

ITED when they tntvcl IhIwmii
lliicnRo. Lou AnjrclcH nnd Snn
Frniicinco.

It's quick Only V, hours.

It's luxurious- I'oinpnrtnient
nnd oliHcrvntion PuIIiiihiim. (lining
car ut il buffct-Hinoke- r.

And Harvey hcivch the innln.
Daily service begins early in

NovetnlxT.

All the fact, il J011 nddn-x- I'awn
ger Dept. A. T. A H. V, Hv., "lii. K.

died at Greenville, S. C.

Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 18 W. H. Det-tre- y.

pre:.Hl-n- t of the United Mine

Workers of this district, and secretary
of the anthracite conciliation board,
replied to the statement of President
Connell, of the conciliation board, that
the miners In their convention at Sha-mok- in

take up the question of continu-

ing the award of the strike commis-

sion. Mr. Dettrey said: "Without recog-

nition of the union a renewal of the
three-ye- ar agreement between the min-

ers and op?rators will be unacceptable

to the former." He also said that owing

to the refusal of the operators to treat
directlv with officials of the union in

While Cruising.
Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 16. John

Sour and A. Dietrich, of Egg Harbor
City, aged respectively 55 and 60
yearp, were found dead in a launch.
The men left Egg Harbor on Sunday
for a cruise. Three fishermen saw the
boat floating in the tide, with lights

wounded Wallis Carter.The 71st annual communication of
Miscreants at night scratched and

expenditure on the ground that it
would have cost the Equitable about
$4l,000 had no defense been made,

hence the expenditure for counsel. He
seemed to think the demands of the
Calimornia commissioners were exor-

bitant.
Gage E. Tarbell told of his 26 years

connection with the Equitable and his

the Grand Ixjdge of Delaware, I. O.

O. F., was held at Wilmington. disfigured over 20 large plate glass
windows of leading business houses in
Allentown, Pa., causing over $1200
damage. burning, and on boarding the boat

they found the bodies of the two men
In the cabin. They had been overcomeAfter coming from a Turkish bath.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

str.ui- - l.ne of both LIFE AND FIRE
'MI'AMES represented. Policies issued
imi lisks placed to liest advantape.

Office: : : : : In Court House.

This may be looked for. because the
digigng of a sea level canal will take
from 15 to 20 years and perhaps
lon.eer. while conservative estimates
of the different e in cost between a
lock and sea level canal run from
$100,000,000 to $00,000,000.

W. H. ANDREWS AGAIN SUED

Fred Sacord. a wealthy merchant of
Kanakee I"., found that he had been by gasoline. They had evidently ex

activities in the interest of the policy-

holders. He started as a solicitor in
Greene. N. Y., and later was given a
general agency for the southern tier of
counties of this state, with headquar

$5000 in draftsrobbe " 'n
and fC :

the settlement of trouble at the mines,
capital and labor in the anthracite re-jri-

were as far apart as ever. "The

Harry C. Campion, a wholesale drug-

gist of Philadelphia, fell under a trol-

ley car and received injuries from
which he died.

While temporarily deranged by Ill-

ness, H. Frank Weed, a New York
cotton merchant, committed suicide at
his home at Noroton, Conn.

While playing "Sbund fodder stacks
with matches, on her father's farm,
near Dover. Del., Eliza Seeney, aged 7

years, set them on fire and was bunted
to death.

Friday, November 17.
Albert J. Pitkin, president of the

nf fh anthracite reeion." he

pired d'-rin- s the night as the result or
a leak in th gasoline engine.

A Mother's Sad Dilemma.
New York. Nov. 18. Mrs. Marie

Santange'o, an Italian immigrant, is
detained at Fibs Island while making

uri i Lv' J "

pnntirmed. "even those who are mem

wr of the conciliation board and who

cA $103 Gem.
J.. Nov. 20. While

, 0. V, i.I'iam R. Shaw, a
-

rn. found a pearl as
'iii in perfect form.

. :'nr K.

Receiver cf Wrecked Enterprise Bank
New Asks For $91,000.

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 15. Another
suit for a sun aggregating $91,000 was
entered by Receiver John C. Cunning

are expected to adopt a pacific attitude,
have been hostile towards the miners'
union during the past three years de V,EXPERir.r:c --

.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office in fU"g lilock.
' ';v linur: ! in. fol in . 3 to 6 p. m

UesidtMiCi Pll 'tie S8; Ottit rhone 25.
fu'lii-h- '! Iieir desiied. No

" .A'tie ior examination

the chiice between parting possibly
forever from her two children or giv-

ing up her husband to return to Italy
with th (Iilllrcn. Her husband Is a

ters at Binghamton. He was opposeu

to money being spent for legislative
purposes, and thought the policyhold-

ers in a body could defeat any legisla-

tion inimical to their interests. He said

he had tried to interest the New York

Life and the Mutual Life In an agree-

ment to appoint a committee of one to

look after such matters, but the off-

icers of the Mutual Life said It was im-

practical. Mr. Tarbell knew of no
money expended for legislative

spite the recorded prayer of the an-

thracite strike commission that the

truce would conduce to a better feel
lng."

naturiliici Auieihan citizen, living
at YouiizEtown, O. The children and
their are afflictel with tra-
choma, an infectious disease of th

.4. 1 1

j.idae John H. Weiss Stricken.
Warrisbure. Pa., Nov. 17. John H. Dcuvis" COPYHlCMtSff &.C.13 M

E. B. TUCKER,
D E NT 1ST,

HENIERSON, N.C.

eye, and the law in such cases reads
that the wif cf a citizen of the United
States cannot b'i deported, but that

Weiss, president judge of the Dauphin

mnntr court, was stricken with paraW&nt National Pure Food Law.
Washington. Nov. 18. Secretary her in esse they are afflictede mmmlysis at his home here and is in a criti-r-- nl

condition. Judge Weiss had a slightWilson, of the department of agricul with rny ir.."c--f must be
t lack to the country th-- r camestroke on Monday, from which ne soonture, emphasized the necessity 01 a na-

tional pure food law in an address be

An rooe onllit"r a krtch rd!i-- w n. ! m msjr
qalcklf iUli. nor ,rtonm fr.- ht to
Invention l probably iKiwntiWi. i.r- ...t.fil-- .

tkma strictly conndetitUl. Hufiii!.. ! c "-u-:

entire. 0et mxenrf tor i. : i. ..!.
Paumu taken thriuirb Muiui .--:

tpeiol notice, without churga. In t. "

Scientific jfiiKftan.
A hnUomelr IHntrJ w kl. I.rrt rtr.
ralattoQ of ny soentlfle l"nrt:ni. Trn. tJ "

rer: fnttr montljj, L tki'l tr"' ticit--'ler- .

nUKfl & Co.36,Bf'd' New York
Brsncb Office. 125 PL-- V'n hluMUMtt O-- C.

from.recovered, and was comparatively in
fore the annual convention or omciai good health when he was eucmu

second time. He was for many years Ceorce F. Veody Is Dead.
East No:. -- 5 I.. At a??.. Nov. 18.

ham, cf the Enterprise National Bank,
against Willir.m H. Andrews, the for-

mer well-know- n politician and
at present territorial delegate from
New Mexico.

Thf suit was entered through th
law firm of McCieave & Wendt, and
nothing but tho fact that ihe suit was
in connection with the failure of the
Enterprise Nat i' ml Bark could be
learned at this time.

The suit is on four notes in the de-

funct bqnk asrgregatin? $91,038.17.

MURDERED AND ROBBED

Trackwalkf'e 3ody Found Near Bris-
tol, Pa , Riidled With Shot.

Bristol. P.-.- Nov. 2). Raphael May-lie- s,

a r.Uht track patrolman, was
found dead near the tracks of the New
York ('.ivisl; n of the Pennsylvania
railroad ct Pcnr. Villey. five miles
above Yctj. The 1 o ly had bsen riddled
with bur 'I: r-?- g xrzs last seen
talkir.s to tv.-- j II ? was known
to hrve "?rr'! f o--

ey LeU, and as
this is. r;5?"r. r. 1V- - r.i ks county cor-

oner be!?cve i.urled. May-lie- s

h'H be :
-- v.'lVcr oy a few

. . .
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agricultural chemists. In session nere.

He complimented-th- e chemists on their
accomplishment in abolishing food ie of the of the uaupain

county bar neiore iu !)iuiuuuU
bench six years ago.

George 1 . Moody, a brother of tbe
late Dwirlt L. Moody, died at hl3
home here. He was in his 74th yer
and was the oldest brother, who cared
for be family after the death of his

adulteration. While there are a iew
people, he said, who do not want to

know that what they eat is pure, and
who may be found importuning con

Killed a Boy.
Wilmington. Del., Nov. 20. At the

OFFICR: Over E. ii Oivls' Store. gress not to pass a pure rooa law, uie
secretary told the chemists he was sure Falrview club, wnere mere

number of boys. George Kelly in hand-

ling accidentally shot and killeda gunthe great majority or tne American
William Fisher, a roiisnpeople were heartily m iavor u. u.

purity of the market basket.

Every Ounce You Eat.

father. D. L. Moody relied on bit
brother's experience in connection
with the work of t'ne Nortbfl?ld
schools. Gc-crs- Moody was a constant
helper all through the life of the late
tvanze'ist. fie is survived by a widow
and ivr-- rr! . ' n.

flan's Unreasonablenes
ia often as great as woman's. But Thos. 8
Anstin, manager of tbe "Republican." 0!
Leavenworth, Ind., waa not unreasonable

hen he refoned to allow the doctors to oper-

ate on his wife, for femaletrouble'Insteud."

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis--,

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

food you eat that fails to J! yl
41 fl uumv - x

boy. Kelly surrendered to tne ponce.
They believe the shooting was acci-

dental.
Scrstcii On Leg Caused Death.

St. Louis. Nov. 20. After suffering

for a week from blood poisoning re-

sulting from a slight scratch on the
nr. Kmil Pretorius, aged 78, edi--

of harm. It turns ,ue
does a pound

1L mMl ,nto Poison. This not only de- -
-- !

A. G. Daniel,
Wholesale and Retail '
Dealer in . . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite South-

ern Grocery Company.

. Henderson, N. C.

P- -es the blood of the neceu ,
In? hf.n ."t : r. '

building material, nut u P- '- ""
: r ! n nerfect diffesiuui r i:. Post, died at hla Do not 1 deceived by counterfeits whenA ;L f..l rardless of the condition of

ron bnv Witch Hasel Salre. Tbe name of E. he says, "we concluded to try Electne Bithome here.
-t-nniac-h. It allows that organ to rest

..,,, nixain. Relieves Belching

THE "BOS- S- COTTON PRESS t
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST. BEST

The Murray Cinnino System
Clss, Festers, Cosdtnssrt, Etc.

CIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Columbiki S. Cm

w i.:i,iMt ;Harit. ronfititutioDS weak"r IS snnr Stomach, Indigestion
aA Whle. others due to childhood troublesIL TWt. etc. Sold at ParI

C. DeWitt & Co. is on every box of tbe genu- - ters. My wife was then so sick, she conk

ine. Piles in tbeir worst form will soon pass hardly leave ber bed, and five (5) physician- -

away if you will apply DeWitt's Witch Haw I had failed to relieve her Alter taking Elec- -

Salve night and morning. Best for Cuts, trie Bitters, she was perfectly cured, and can

Barns, Boils. Tetter, Eesema, etc. Sold at now perform alt ber household duties." Gor- -

Parkor's Two Drug Stores. untied by MrtTi11eDowy,drugirit.priee5(e.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will posi- -raipiimiu11 ui
ker's Two Drng Stores. :t mN children and make tb m strong.

Tablets. Parker's Twoo: tw orlodol Dyspepsia Ccro
Drug Stores.FOIXYSnONTMCAI

Curat; Qoldti PrtrenU Pneumonia Digests what you


